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THE DYING SOX.
“ Op ou now tho window, mother; 

lor my life la waning fnst,
1 would 800 the sunlight, mother,

Look upon it while it lasts ;
For my eyes ai e growing weaker— 

.1 shall tarry but a spell ;
Let me eeo ita golden beauty 

Ere I go to ileayen to dwell.
“ Call my brothors near me, mother, 

lam growing weak and faint,
Let me see them once more, mother,

To toll them things no art can paint, 
Tell them how my daviour beckons

To me from tho shining shore, __ _
Have them promise there to meet me 

When they cross tho river o'er.
“Give me now your hand, deal1 mother, 

Kins me now before 1 die;
Oh meet mo in the laud,-mother,

In the land beyond the sky :
Angela now,abound me shine,

Soon my troubles will be over—
Jesus take me to be thine.

“ Listen to the music, mother.
As it floats along the air;

I nm going to them,‘mother,
Soon I'il be uu angel there,

L Do not weep when Inin taken,
See the shining silver tide."

Then he raised his eyes to Heaven, 
Closed them sweetly, smiled, and died.

“LITTIÆJOLK.”
Little hands clapping with gladness and 

Little^hcarts thoughtless, and careless, and

Little eyes beaming with joy and delight, 
Little ones—all of them—merry and bright 
Bright little faces, and bright little eyes, 
Fond little hearts that have naught to 

disguise ;
Dear little children—so innocent, true,

.. Would that wo all in thi i world wore like

Like you in freedom from sorrow and sin ; 
Like you in freedom from all euros within ; 
Like you in innocence, happiness, truth,— 
Better for all if we were, in good sooth. 
Enjpy while you may then, tf:e'>i^s of the

lor the sotroiOs will soon—tbo soon—have 
„ their, biitl) ;

Be happy, and merry, and Hugh while you

And enjoy while yon can, young life's holiday. 
Guelph, April, 1879. K. J. W."

THE OLD^TORY.
A little boat on a rippling ti.lt?, %.

Lightiy lifting and idly uswing ;
A g. ntle s ep ou the dimpling sand,

The bout slides in, and th . ripples ring!
A strong arm loosens the dripping rope, 

And deftly coils and.gathers it in ; 
Tlrewbito sens toss, they beckon and smile, 

And 1 ho fair skj-line is tit :tr find thin. 
Blietitswheçc the bald-legcttvvb and meet, 

Her peivfw bund dividing the sprav;
His menlyjgrasp to tho swift bar eliius; .

And drives the Lq.it to tiic o- eu bav.
The cleft waves part from the dying prow, 

And dripping sands grow dim',y forlorn, 
While saphir® pates ni thcfar-i if "st a 

Are fairer indeed thiiu portals of morn. 
Tho oars dip slow, with their labor vast, 

The «I'd waves curve, they listed' and

The eon seems more than.ever w.;s sun,
All care isdeud, and th.- woil 1 at play.

A living peace is dead on the sea.
The steadfast hnsli of ;t*, central core ; 

The clouds are Swec.t in tho -=Ivi. » above, 
Atul.tlfohillslfivd grand beyond i..e shove. 

Drifting-they dream; and dreaming they 
drift,

-------And think, and list. ;i, an l :i tinyblue.

THE FIRST AEEIVAL OF NEW GOODS
JAT GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED
V

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM'S BEST PRINTS
Which he will sell at 12ic. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs

and Colors.

Ladies ought to come early and get a g’ood choice of*those

CHEAP GOODS !

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, FEB. SI, 1673.

AJso, another ^ot of Lace Collars at Half Price,

GEORGE JEFFREY, O W3EJAPE3J

New Dry Goods!

W^j/Stewai
Has m/eu statin to the

public that he has secured many lots 
of desirable New Dry Gqods 

undercurrent prices,

At Derided Bargains

: : ■ t:
riicrV lcttheiv.

Witii clearer 
And every m* 

Grow under

ieop

3STBW ŒOODS I THE MEDICAL HALL
OXJEI-.F’tî

THE liKElT SALE

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Is going on lively at the old stand, Wyndham St.

The whole stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to tlic Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan is being sold nt a tremendous 

sacrifice; Large additions have been made from the Insolvent's store in 
ColHugwood. nndtliu whole must be sold off Without reserve 

to wind up tho Estate. '

Special inducements to retail merchants>*d jobbers, who desire to secure 
job lots. >

The Entire Stock of Machinery
Consisting of Sewing, Pegging; Eyoliting and Spitting Machines. Also, a large num- 

bei of Sole Dies, which will be sol-1 very cheap.
Al$c, n SMALL SAFE will be sold nt a sacrifice. »

WJH, McLaren, Assignee.
Guelph, April ITAsTJ. <tw

! Piles of Scanct Flannel nt Gash, Gash, Gash !
THE TEHPT.1TÎO.V. j

ÇHATTER XIV. j
MRS.' LAN.1T0X DEVISES A s•; .r. ':T.-.T, !

wini'H mkets'tiik amt.'. r.v. :. \- . of. ,
BARNARD KAYES, AND OVM! \TI >XS

ARE BEGUN TO CARRY IT vVT. ’ I

“I thought of tint, and qûustioâed her. i 
She has no distinct iuipre.- don of the 
man's face, and says shv Could not ÎJen-1 

‘tifv it. Besides, ho ivill bv mv.uii changed 
ere ho comas, before her, and the fact j 
that he is Ellen'S brother will prevent all j 
suspicion.”

“Nothing will prevent suspicion" if she ! 
is able to recognise him. A ml to obviate

Piles of Grey Flannel r.p* - - 35c

j Piles of Wincey from - - 10c

| Piles of Clouds in white, grey, nml
color.»;from - - 50c

\r>-- ^‘'V r4'
/ . 0-0

JUST RECEIVED, nn assortment, of

Lullin'* Toilet Soap.

Ribbon of Bruges,
For Fumigating Sick Rooms', fire.

PARKER'S 
CARRIAGE WORKS,

Macdomicll Street, near the Grand 
Trunk Station, Guelph.

THE subscriber has now on hand a 
large stock of

Carriages, Buggies k Market Wagons
ready for the coming season, which he will 
sell cheap for cash, or on short time.

Call and see tlic stylo and finish and as
certain the prices of our work, and you will 
be satisfied that" this is tho place to buy.

All work warrant«.1, us ht emploi s noue 
but first-clats'wcrkiiiui.nud uses,alf select
ed hickory. Keyniutitig nu l .Itetrimming 
done hr usual, cn short notice.

nfdOwy ROBERT PARKER

of

SHOW ROOM
BLANKETS all prices

OPENING
—WITH—"

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON

Arcadian Pink,
Tho most, frayant ami lasting 

manufactured.

Ladies factions
For imparting an agrcccbld oJoui*to the \ 

Breath.

E. HARVEY & Go.,

BEST AND CHEAPEST

I HOUSE BILLS
In the County printed at

THE MEIU i ll! OFFICE.
♦

jFOVR CI TS

the possibility of such n thing too early, ! All Wocl|TWEEDS from 50 cent;
we must manage it so'that she does net
see him before she leaves England, and , 
as little as possible during the journey. | 
Even in France it. would be desirable that j 
Lé should not go into her presence more 
than is necessary. As to anything she ! 
may discover when she is entirely in his | 
custody, we need care little."

“We need care nothing then,” said 
Augusta, rising to go, for all that could 
be arranged in regard to their subtle and 
cruel plot was no.v settled. Without quo 
compunctious thought concerning the 
wicked deception arid frightful wrong , 
they contemplate J—without a spark of : 
pity for the young life they meant to 
crush, or the agonies of heart their plot 
would inflict, they resolved on it, and 
laid plans and- adopted measure- for 
carrying it, out—Barnard Hayes doing his 
part of the work iu Liverpool, and Mrs. 
Laugton playing her tide of the game at 
Rockstone.

This last consisted of the following 
different manœuvres.

She began to impress Mr.. Langtoa 
with the idea that Annabel's health was 
beginning to fail ; that separation from 
Philip and anxiety on his account were 
preying upon her ; and that a change of 
scene would bo'requisite to cheer and oc
cupy her mind, as well as to preserve her 
physical frame from sinking into à state 
cf debility. Mr. Laugton was uf course 
alarmed by this, nml, though he could 
detect no sign of such unfavourable 
■symptoms, he was easily persuaded to 
believe that il
bus a feature bi her case—that deceptive 
ailments were always tho most insidious, 
and so forth—so that very soon die was 
brought to a belief'in her failing health; 
and tho desirability «.if Mrs. Laugton tak
ing her for the autumn to France.

With Annabel herself Mrs. Langtoa rcV 
quired to take a nigeront course. It 
would* have been impos.-ib-e to convince ! 
the young girl herself that she was ailing, j 
or weak; or in a state of unsatisfactory 
health, amtsho was too sharp- wittmfctq" 
try it. Wbim^hn'cfore,. *lis. Laugton 
spoke to her of gbiug abroad she repre
sented it as 'on account of her maid 
E'llen, who was surely enough labouring 
under weakness and disease ; pud she 
tried to enlist Annabel’s sympathy in 
Ellen's behalf—n task easy to/accomplish 
—and Till her with h desirc/to assist Mrs 
LiBgtqn in the generous and beneficent 
work of her restoration.

There was another idea Mrs. Laugton 
strove to introduce into her husband’s 
mind, though iu a vague, unpointed, wav,

"Dress Gooilw,

The Choicest Inc: 
everyone.

I

YDL STEWART. I

French Pattern Bonnets,
french Pattern Hats,
MANTLES,

JACKETS, COSTUMES; Ac.,
flaking the finest stock ever shown iu Guelph, and-

AT MODERATE PRICES.

Guelph, Dec. 12.1*72 B. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham. Street.

P.S.—I have secured the services of Miss Moore to manage the Millin 
ery Department. . dw

N

to the effect that a change had for some 
time bsen coming over her maid El’s», 
that she was growing unaccountably 
melancholy/and low;spirited. She did 
not do much more than mention this. 
She had no wish to draw her husband's 
attention too much iu that direction, but 
just sufficiently far to serve her afterpur-
^ And while Mrs. Lingioii wss thus cau
tiously doing her part nt Rockstoue, 
Barnard Hayes was conducting equally 
necessary Opérations in Liverpool, and a . 
emstant though secret‘correspondence j 
was being kept up between them.

As the lawyer's doings were still more 
jMM-tant in kind, and more exciting'and 
Heating in character, it,will be ncccs- 

eary to narrate these more in detail, and 
this we shall do in the following chapter.

EW AND SEASONABLE

HARDWARE.
SPADES AND SHOVELS 
LADIES SPADES 
GARDEN TOOLS IN SETS 
GARDEN LINES 
GARDEN REELS 
PRUNING SAWS 
GARDEN HOES 
HEDGE SHEARS 
GRASS EDGING SHEARS 
PRUNING KNIVES 
GARDEN TROWELS 

•BILL BOOKS- 
I DOING KNIVES

^fiVDDING KNIVES 
WEED HOOKS

All of choice quality and at low prices./

Direct ±rom G-lasgow!
Ex. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN.

Dispensing Chemists, 
Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 

streets, Guelph.
Guelph; Mai" 27, 1*7.0. dw

I’O CHOOSE FROM.

EilU printed c:: the e

C'nll and Sec Specimens.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
j QUELPE

Pianoforte Factory
Just Received, a Largo Supply of LCBIN'S j

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

of tho day.

John Me 130ND g 

DIRECTIMPORTERS,

OUELFH.

06..

gMOKKBS,

FOB A GOOD SMOKE

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
See T. & B. on each plug.

Price so loir that all can 
Use it.

CAUTION.—ThcRrainV'MYRTLE NAVY' 
is registered, and any infringement emit 
will be prosecuted.

Tho name TÜCKETT & BILLINGS is on 
each cacldy, and T. & B'. on each plug.

Hamilton, Feb 10,16T3 d3m

CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

r. TWEEDS FOR SUITS !
me di im hi avy tut for spring wear will find at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTON.

piESSE & LUBIS S

RIBBON OF BRI CiES,
A very fragrant Fumigator

For THE SJCIÂ ROOM

jyjEDICINE SPOONS.
"*TBA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at tho Medical Dispensary.

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough <Sr Moore.) ..

F27dw GUELPH.

j^EW GOODS.

11ST FULL CPFFtATION

afTcnlirig an opport unity to intending pdt- 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruiaeiits

Warranted for Six Tears
Tuned (if in town) free for or.c year. Second 
hand taken in exchange cr repaired. _Ji

TUNING ATTENDED 70 PROMPTLY
Prices lower tl’.nn nrv Imported, and 

quality and .finish unsurpr.suu..
Show Rooms tth'd Ollict.

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT-

JOSEPH F .TAINLB.
Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. 14,1E72. dw

-jRUelpU, Mardi fi. 1S7.1----
Wj ndliam St., tinclpli.

—:--------- .—:— ---------- do

^UELPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscriber is now prepared to exe
cute all orders intrusted to l is care, in h 
manner that will gain the confidence of tho 
public in general.

DYEING and SCOURING done in all its 
Brandies, from within two to six dnvs. 

Feathers cleaned dyed and curled".
Rid Gloves dyed at 25c per pair.

. N.B.—Mourning done on the shortest no
tice. All ohlers sent by express will have 
prompt attention.

samuel McDonald 
Guelph, Mnrcji •r‘. 1873. dw3m

Mm.CHANTS ^
CAN FIND WITH Uk.

Full lines of Woollens,.
do Slaplcs,
do Rrets Goods,
do Haberdnslicry
do Hosiery,
du Fancy Goods.

JOHN MACDONALD & CD.,

TORONTO.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her uumerons'customcrs and 
the public that she has just received n 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Benson/

MRS. MRIOHT.
Upper Wyndham Strf.et.

Next tothe Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jan. 25,1873. dw

J^OBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch aui Clocï Mater, Jeweller,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings. Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work. 
Clocksand Time nieces,Jowelryrepniredaud 
made to order* Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 12,1873. fiwy

rjUIE GUELPH “Ml P. C.”

Cigar Fiictoiy.
Enlargemcut «1 Hnsincs*.

S., ÜY3ES.

Having recently enlarged h:= Cigar'Factci v, 
having hi liis enqiloymcut thvbest workmen 
in tl-.c Province, it:;.I being coustautly in re-. 
ce:vt oIFresli supplies.of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Cigars in any quantity.

Count*'y Orders
Left at the store of Messrs. Massie, Paterson 
& Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily

•" the best Cigar iu

S. MYERS, 
Proprietov

filled,
Ask for Vue “M. P C.'s, 

the Dominion.

Guelph, Dec. 4, 3672.

COAL YARD.

Tho undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelpiiis propared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Sort Coal
At moderate prims. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham street, 
will be promptly attended to.

Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 GEO MÜRT0N,
dy

JpARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and nn attentive 

hostler. u
The Best Liquors mid Cigars at the bar 
He has just fitted up a room where Ovstors 

styles* 8®rVed Up nt a11 hours»in the favorite 

Pickled Salmon. Lobsters,and Sardines 
Guelph,Feb 1,1873 dw

»


